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Comprehensive Plan Update Committee #3 
Summary Notes 

 
Meeting Date:  
Meeting Location: 
 

Tuesday, June 18, 2019, 7:00pm 
Town Hall, 1915 Route 44-55, Modena, NY 

Meeting Attendees 
Committee: 

 
Joe Croce, Town Supervisor (arrived at about 8:30pm) 
Michael Baum 
Derrick Doubrava 
Cindy Delgado 
Gladys Figueroa 
Joseph Lafriandra (arrived at about 7:30pm) 
Cindy Hilbert, Committee Chair 
 

Public: Bethann Delgardio 
 

Consultant: Bob Murphy, Jr., AICP, Barton and Loguidice (B&L) 

This was the third meeting of the Town of Plattekill’s Comprehensive Plan Update Committee with Mr. 
Bob Murphy from Barton and Loguidice (B&L) also attending. This was the first meeting since the 
Visioning Workshop that took place on June 4, 2019.  

Introductions and Agenda Review (7:00pm) 

After welcoming everyone, Bob Murphy (B&L) started the meeting by going over the goals of the 
meeting. One goal was to review the Visioning Workshop and draw important information and 
conclusions from the feedback that was received from the public. The other goal was preparing for the 
Online Community Survey for public use and further input. 

Committee Business 

Following the introductions, Mr. Murphy reviewed meeting minutes from the 2nd Committee Meeting 
which took place on May 23, 2019. Motion made by Bob Murphy and seconded by Cindy Delgado to 
approve the minutes from the May 23, 2019 meeting with corrections.  Motion passed unanimously. 
There was discussion about reaching out to the Recreation Committee (Dwight Dougherty) and finding 
out if they have additional meeting minutes. Cindy H will draft a memo to the Recreation Committee 
and let them know what recreational suggestions came out of our Visioning Workshop with the public. 
The Committee then transitioned into reviewing their mission statement that was drafted by Cindy H.  
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The following is the Committee mission statement: 

The Plattekill Master Plan Committee is charged with updating the Plattekill Master Plan, which was 
adopted in May 2003 (also known as the Comprehensive Plan). This is a coherent policy of governance 
for the Town of Plattekill, designed to encourage economic and population growth, while allowing for 
the community to maintain its rural and agricultural values.  

There were comments from the Committee about adding a line on enhancing the quality of life in 
Plattekill. Other feedback included making sure to mention that the mission is to represent the views 
and needs of all residents, even those not represented on the Committee. Finally, the Committee would 
also like to see the mission statement mention that the process of the update is in accordance with the 
desires of the community’s input. 

In terms of addressing the public’s access to the Master Plan during the process of the update and once 
it is complete, the Plan will be posted on a specific Facebook page which will have a link to the Town 
website. There will also be a link from the Town’s website to the Facebook page.  

 Visioning Workshop - June 4, 2019 

The Committee then reviewed summary notes from the Visioning Workshop which had taken place on 
June 4, 2019. They believed the outreach strategy was good but the turn out could have been better. 
They discussed if having it on a different day or at a different time could have made a difference. When 
reviewing the community’s feedback the Committee agreed with most of the comments that were 
made on the boards. They discussed how farming is changing and the Committee should be mindful of 
that in the Comprehensive Plan Vision Statement. The Committee then approved the Visioning 
Workshop meeting minutes. Motion made by Cindy Hilbert and seconded by Cindy Delgado to approve 
the minutes form the June 4, 2019 meeting.  Motion passed unanimously. 

Inventory Review and Discussion - Draft Vision Statement and Goals 

When reviewing the Inventory, the Committee expressed wanting a Zip Code map, which could be 
useful. Mr. Murphy then read the draft vision statement. The Committee acknowledged that it sounded 
good, but they would like to review it. Mr. Murphy distributed copies of the visioning statement to the 
Committee. Mr. Murphy also said that he would draft goals based on the topic areas comprising each of 
the five (5) workshop stations. The meeting was running long and there was no time to discuss the 
inventory. 

Online Community Survey 

Mr. Murphy and Ms. Hilbert will compare notes in order to put together a survey ready to be launched. 
The launch date goal is July 1 and the survey will be available until July 31. The survey will be available 
through Survey Monkey. It will have a balance of questions, participants and questions, and opinions of 
the future of the Town.  

Public Comment 

There was no comments from the public. 
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Next Steps and Adjourn (9:30pm) 

• Online Community Survey 
o Will be available on Facebook, Town website, and hard copies in designated locations.  

• Next Committee Meeting 
o Date & Time: August 13, 2019, 7:00pm 
o Location: Town Hall, 1915 Route 44-55, Modena, NY 
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